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W. CoDSAII STATIC ST. AND PATIN.

single copies, paid in advance $2 so
Ifnot mitt until the endof the year, 300
rive cores sent to oneaddyese,.---....10 Oa

All subwrlptlan account!' mtuit besettled an-
nually. No paper will be sent to any person
w he.,, , responsibility is not known, unless the.
prise Is paid in advance. .

ADVERTISING 11.A.TF2R.
Thitollnwing aro ortrativertlangrAteNisidell

w ill he etrletly adhered to. In reckoning the
k luziiiof advertisements, en Inch is considered

Anytlitng less than an inch is rated
Han WI 'quart.:
No. liivertlonsillui.psq.liaq.lll4 te,,, C. %C. 3 e.
inie5ree1c.........1 1.00 L75 azi 2.7; fa 7.00 12.00
T..° w0eha....,-.. Ile Cie 7.00 13.10 11:1.00
nose weeks_ CIO & C & kW 13.10, leas
poor , v,ks .... ' 2,eA 3.73 " 3.133 10.00 PLOD WO00 1. 1.,,.., montlis....l :Val WO 7. 5.50/m0n,2.5.0n, 45..n014
Thrverwmtls. , 5.01)i Kno, litco32.oo,3ovigtool axno
,i, „,„„0,.._.. R.oot2.nrug.avx.oono.oriaari, sun
~,,,,elir. Ilti) 1e.03 MAI33.00 .10.00 00.00130.00

i',.c.sl mr.' and Admintstratone Notices S.
~..,-, \ ,piltors' and Estray NotiCes 32 each:

„; N,,t Ices, set t tended Nompariel, mid
ju,',..„1,,i h..fore Marriages and Deaths. Si per
~„,,t. cl 3 button to.reaular rntes; Local Notices,

,i hv tipearties,l3cts. per lineof Eight
'.,,,,i. 6,r fir-1 insertion, 12cents per lineforsee-w,,t.-ss,l bli cents for eiteli.subsequent Inger-

tt.ttrvdlterl:ll Notices 25 cents per line; Mar-
r„,,,,, ..,r, ..,.nix; Deaths 2i cents each. Adver-

i,T, te•et ecl every other week, t wo-thinis
Mil at, Pe

r
rsuns banding In advertisements

vt t„1,1 st.de the period they wish them puh-
**lli,,t; o therwke they will be continued until
anleret ,ei!,at the expense ofthe tulverthters.

Jae ritrzs-rrNci.
• In tee one of the best Jobbitnt °tilers in the

•m•I :, re prepored -to do any kind of
Inn. or smolt orders, at anreasonable

and in a~ ackni style as any estnblishment
0.,,0dr'.

onononient ions should he nrldrecsed to
11ElCrlslrWITITNIA

Editor and Pil)prletar.

tiontess liotirts
E. C.I.MPIIAUSEN,

..t the l'entv, Farrar Hall Building,
11114761 A f.

:1:011(11:: 11. el-TT.1.111
at Tic, I.llrarl. F.rir r•.nnty, Pa.
and •itlwr nttendert In with~..ugrn.••• 811.1 in.Q1141.1.11.,

s, sr.t.PF:N NIATtVIN.
-%l„ry hi, I,tt,yrnwe. And COnnsellors

• r.or. a 1t110.• Parazem near North West
nee of the Publie Square, Erie, Pct.

EAGI.E HOTEL
W hfrrnord, Pn.. Idthert Prnnrintor.
0,1 nel^oititiloanttntia and earefal attention

...v. n t'n the mm fort of cin•-d... ntn-nr.n.

rl:\MAW S: PALI,
fn Pfnr. Whitewo.l. 4 'hem-. AO,

•out tint; Loth n14.11:1111111....
1t...tr0:•,. North of 11, 11. Ih‘pot.

T.mr2-tf.

WIIILI DIN .t DAT:T.INI;
Stimeitott. °in.,. Mil Pe:tolt

~.~n•he••.t,•oru.'r of Sixth. )111.r 01.011
Dr. Whllltlin*4 ro,idpnre ql4

Nlnth and TenthRtnrts.

t .;D t. W. GLYNNISON
rit„lr„•r :if T,nr, nn4 ..111.4 fro of the re:tee.

•.. ...el claim .Vzent. (*.mvevatteo.{ •tn.l
..• r.•f Firth ail ,l Statti

E. 3f. C(11.:
illank-Ro"1: letnrorN

Rank. •fell'.-tl.

DM 0. F.1.1.10TT.
Tw ntl,t, omop %talrs, N.. 511: slime ctrr.•t

f.
A. KING

Itrewor and Dealer In linpq, Ttirlev.
Lazei*, dr, Prnprletnr of _tte 11n41

,_.
• Ilrewert... ;and Malt Worishnn.es.

iyinn-tt

W. E..t
• • 1):11,•,,An Ro:,.nzwri_• , • north

P.irl;•

It. Y. PICK/MINI:. P. D. S.,
t• 4)11,5, Pr:cneli ,tri•ot, e.annd .tnry

earnor of the Rocvl
OPtIS.

irinoree Nforton. Conlml.llnn
lienlers In Coal.

N. E. and T.ine Sltealo-
- I).,ck, Erie, pa. jacin.

WINCIIELL & CO
• :1•1,11xna romMi,vvion MenMontiv.and Ideal

kinott.v. Vr.2 Stale vdreei eorner Ninth.)
,•• 1. v. .41vaneeo mode on con%ltzninentvt,

-out rt. Vendnoa-atten.lo•l' to In ally port of

•It •K
,VI -Iv

=CM

- WM. M XIIKs,mm imim+ (leaner, Union ItMek,
Itommtr. °Mee. elothog made, (de:mi-

.-A r.•p.dired on ,ilort 111111CP. Terns. av riql•

"Mr. I. C. 41•1,NTICIt. 2.11K121/.0.7.
ST•PF.NCER i SHERMAN,

Attorney,. at Law. Franklin. Fit. Office In
Rerr 4bullilinz. Liberty. street. Pithole City,
P. --office over Kemp,: i•treet.
coneetion. u nptly made In all reirt4 of the

r-,11111, PI/2.
NOBLE, BROWN

WhMesale dealer. in hard and .oft coal. Erie.
Mixing IikiNIAM of our dOck property to

.o..wenanthl firm. we neeesAarilv retire from
!he oe,d trade.Ireemutuetvlinz our AUPCO.SSCIM
emmently worthyof the eonfideneeand patron-

_e of our old frlerMs.and the nubile,
SCOTT, RANKIN t CO.

.7A31 INTLF,
F,frionAble <tr..et,botaroen State

Poyeh, I,:rie, Pa. CIIMATII Work, rt?paltrlng
8 clittinz attendorl to promptly. aplfrir..4l'.

- I VERY AND TtoxiuDlNG -
,rn..i - of Fretlell :170 Ktsvellth

I:',lprB Johnson proprietors. flood , llor.est
Arriazes always on hand at moderate

'' JS]"-tf.
D. P. EICP•ION

P.“.: ,eller and in Stationery, Wall N.
M Newspaper....te. Country. deal-

• .10011..1. Store under Brown's Hotel. front-
_

n,.•

CHAPIN A: BARRETT
Some.on... ()glee No. 10 Noble

k Ofllcv-oth.Ta .I.a-and !tight. Dr. Barrett's-
No, Ztli 3tli St.

P.ENNETT lIOL F.
311)Ic, Er:ie Georg, Tabor,

nl.rwtor. Gf...l:l4,ollllllotiatiOng and modr.4.
myflr-tf.

GEO..c. 131:N NF.IT, M.D.,
•=t)r,4e.)ll, 4);Beo, Th-irk et.,

,r ILIA tour stor.•.—boanli 4t the res-
,.l,”we ~f W.2,1 door ...lilt li of the M.
E. rhumb, on Sias...lino; street. Offlee hours,a. 'ln. until p. ni.

H V. ("I.M.S,
in KU kink of Family Gra.Pries andPr-,r stozie ,te., nild wlinlecnlr:leal-

- In Wine. 1-ay•;aN, r:tritrz, Tol)aveo. No. 23
F:Pll%tre4d. Pa. Jest-tr.

E J. FIIASF:11, M. P., '3:
Phrqiclan and Sure:vm. 108ice

Peach opi,osit.,, th Park
to-1i a, al, tosp.

.Ln I' t.l • p.

.10IIN IT. .11T.LAII.
El; • .ot Slarvey or. Itrcideneo con

E.l,t

riTv INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
furni,litNi for girl.: of nll descrip-•2n..l ‘r private Ltmil at t not lee.,Chatn•

Nurw-a,, liou.eker • Senmatra—vcsvNoellanka ofa ). Ho.
Pr Gil; 1":1111 eS UI.•

• ts ofall klneig at short notice.
t to e.tll at. till ,: °Mee, No. 12.1!St.ate

J. F. cnctis.

XEK .STtiltr..
•, ronenherger, at the. new 'wick store.

• v.'. 1,1, on hand a large a•sortment
Wood and Willows.c., to which he

calls the attentionof the public,
" ,,.. ,1:!1.0 he can offer as good bargains as

•
- •• Id in any part of Erie county.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.

NI.INrFACTr
%tatiouary and Portable Steam Engines.

wiLuns, uII. STILLS t TANKS.
Patent Enzine, 'flick's Isola nt

• • .let CircuincSaw 'SI ills. Grarrd-
Oirenlar Saw

-

/t7I-AY MILLS AND tILL GRAZING.
,iIAFTINO. PCLLID4,

ToOLS, PIT3IPLXG RIGS,
DRIVIN.; tint

.12f SELDEN, Preslitant,W. I. F. LII)I)F.LL. Supl,
See)* :PO Tr."3'

Fht• Bradley= ioncrini.,
Manufactured by the

-ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
Has dziabletbe poxerrttfanyother naglue of equal size.

_es who with to Increase their power.1:ld changing their mid°SO by usingItrsLniglue, which works the Exhaustaud es double the • isswer trout thebotier. thus eating half the fuel.,ativ CAL

irors...teccot
J. IV: TAYLOR,

31antilactarerofXAVIr. SPUN ROLLS, Bs, /Os.Aro an the otherbreads ofT O B A CCO:No- MNN srazEr,apnv-y.
Prrrsatnuat.PA.

IMIII

=ES

yoL. 38.
erotecito, colilice, iuit, ore.

- yaturr,

Confectionery Depot!
No: s South Park Plaee„ Erie, Pn,

Ito-RACY: WTITPI
Ilan.ttspurchased the stock and lease of the nhovoand proposes toteep the Most coruplentstock of goods In this line ever offered In Erie,The public can hereafter rely upon Muting afull assortment of

Groceries, • Home and Foreign Fruits,
VEGKTABLES, EGGS,

AN D PRODUCE GENEDALLY,
CONFECTIONEILIEti, a.,

tiivc top a call and we What I can do for you
apeZ,VM--tf. 11. L. WHITE.

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE,
Ntv.$3 & 24 1,174.1 Park, (Beatty!s .1310ck,)

ERIE, I'A

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,
"Wholimgale mid 'Retail

(-1- It C S
And dealerg in

COUNTRY PRODUCE, FLOUR, FISH,
POltli, DRIED `4I.:ALEI) FRUITS

Woo.lett and W I Wa rt•, Tob.tect,, Sh•guni, LteSte. • The h.•.t toutlities
,AND• OILS •

Attenti t..r the Chtvehma
RIFLE, 31ISING I,ND RIASTINCi POWDER.

A choke and fremi stock always kept on hand,%Odell will be sold at the lowest figures.

We pledge ourselves not to 1x• undersold, and
Invite all to give uN a call.

44:7•The highs prier lend for e.untry pro-duce. • inal7'6l3-tf.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC

Groceries Retailed at 'Wholesale Prices !

;3Tv Suits.
,

• -
° WIT°

MEPMPAL TIRRANT,

lIRY-00008 VOW,

JOHNSTON & BREVILLIER,
The well known Wholesale roeers 0t:.13 French

street, have opene.l

RETAIL BRANCH STORE
AT •

ita/.4 STAGE STfIT T,
Thar doors north from Eighth, where they will
keep on hand a huge supply of
CHOKE FAMILY artommEs, PROVISIONS

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 'ETC..
'Which will be sold to

CA SIT CITSTOMVARS.

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Being enabled. (VI Jobbers, to buy our Goods at
much lower figures than retail dealers, we pro.
pose togive our customers the benefit of such
advantage, and in% ite the attention of all those
who wish to save money In havinggrpecries, to
our large and well .•elected stoat.

Gond, dellverv.o, free of charge, to any part of
the city. , myla-tf.

4ZLMTATE HTIM'T. ERIE. PA.

Bout ,and & McCord,

-News Grocery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN. lIENAY J. M'OIVERIN

BRIAN A: MeGINERIN.
Have openedanew Grocers- Store. at the stand

lately occupied by Evans,

NO. .-gAi FRENCII S.TREEt., WAYNE BLOCK,

Next to MeCoulcey S simminroo
Where they will keep on hand a complete

Idnek or everything in their line of trade, ludo&
Inc

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
W091), WILLOW it CROCKERY WARE, &.C.

All of which will be sold at .

Tlic I",c, ay-e.ka Market Price:
The public are. invited tocall find examine our

.we'a. We pledge ourseivin not tube undersold
by anybody. , opcl-4mi

JOBBERS. IN

11013.1L7 4GC1111)121t4
NOTIONS, IfOSIEEY, GLOVES, &C.

Oneethelt is the tattiestever brought to the city,
consisting of

PRINTS, RELAPSES, ALFA nevus,
CA24BIMELLEB,

BLEACHED a: BROWN MEETINGS,
A complete agaortment of Drams Goods, everykind ofarticle Inthe .Notion Line, and,in short,n general rumor*ment of everything needed by

Country deaden..
TO BF. KOIXI Al

NVW.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale andRetail

GROCERY AND PROVISION .STORE,
WIN.E4 AND LIQ,UOILS.

F. SCHLAUDECKER,
Successorto F. & M. Schlaudeeker, is now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of

- tiItOCEEM. PROVISIONS, WINER,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware

Fruits, Nuts, ite. A large stockof
TOBACCO AND C I ,0.4 RS,

Cull and see us, at the.

Grocery Elenthitanrterss,
American Block, State SL, Erie, hi,

r.SCFILANDECREIR.,

Coattitry licaters arr. Invited to wire U. a MIL
We do a strictly wholesale -trade, and proposeNetting stAuch prices an will tnnke it to the ad-
vantageof merchants In this section to deal do
Erie, instead of sending 'East for their goods.

if. a. SarTITATtn. J. WeDISD.

TEE OLDEST ESTAT4T Tatra"

Carpet & Dry (Joods 'House
IN N. W. PENNSYIXANIA.,

A complete stuck oflihectings, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, flocking% Flannels. Irish and French
Poplins, Mohair%Alpacas, Delkikes,&e, Also,

WitVlnr, G()wpm, iicos_amtsr,

GLOVES kiD NOTIONS, -,

Callao-id get prices before purchasing

WARNER BROS.,

apatl7-Iy. N0.503, ItnrbleFront, State st...

612 Si,a'ATM mrrnE*E-r. -

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods!

wiry IS IT

THAT A. MINNIG,
Corner of Sth and State Sts.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

The largest and hoxt stock of
BROWN .LSD BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

Zs wiling goNis so muck cheaper than others!
For the reason that he TAWSTti NO ONE, con•
sequently has no taut debts. To convince pee.
pie that he means what he says, be oriels a

Reward of One Hundred Ddliars ! •

To uny man who canget gads at lii more on
credit, no difference whether he 11,%e rich or
poor.

10 Pounds E.ar- for Ono Dona:2.-10 Dan
Dhm-lcia Soap fbr Om Dollar

And other goods In like propnrtion.

!T Read the bulletin board In troutof the
%Anne.

ms-O*C-tt A. 31INNICI

S. & J. CUMMINS,
GrltO CRS,

Arul veguert, In.

FLOUR, PROVISIONS', - FISH. SALT,

WOODEN, WILLOW,

CROCKERY, AND GLASS WAItE,
CoNymc-rriCNErtli.

Flirl TS AND VEGETABLES,

Ana, In fact, a general variety usually kept in
a
in GroceerycitStore, AO aslow as any other housethy. •

TEE MIGNEST Pat=
Paid for Count:l-Produce-of all kinds. Thank-
ful for past favors,! we still solicit a Aare ofpublic worcatoure. f • .

.

710 state baticetts
auq...t.. - De tii-een stla and 9th.

PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,
Cloths, Cloakings, De!Aloes, Aloacos. Loons

3lohniot, Silks, Black nod Colorist, Tidbit,Cashmere, Silk, Wachs end I'utsley
Slorols,_white Goods, llnstery,

_

Notions, '
Goals marked down to meet the market. :Cotrouble toshow goods. Call and examine.my2:1'67-Iy. ROSENZWEIG a. BRO.

drumityre & Unbertaking.

LIME FOR SALE !

We would torpecthally eall the attention of
BUILDERS. AND LINE DEALERS. ,

Eirn

NEW PERPEIVAL LINE KILN !

Situated onthe Canal.
BreWREN FRONT AIM SECOND =RR*,

• I Nettlieizd'a Dor4c,
We are nner. In inn 016e1StilT; fine on

hand. sae le;.e rimmed tofetatatil CramtheNaneh the ehartiet ZWILEBmace.- •It SPOOXER. •

einficarvigßzolfimlit4'wit:PAtort
•-• ,

koor -is,iikortipat io t
A %.*-7 1#

41111111FIL -`
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Presr Fotwend the ailitea.
The political campaign upon Which we

are about entering is one the most impor-
tant that has ever occurreTin. the-State. It
virtually decides tho-*Presidential contest of
next year, for "as Pennsylvania goes, so goesthe Dnion." The indications on every sidepoint to a more encouraging prospect for
the success of Democratic ,principles than
we have had in a number of,yearaz Thad-
deus Stevens, the great Radical leader, says'Pennsylvania is likely to go against theRadicals this fall. and he is the lastnum who
would utter such a prediction unless thesigns of the times were so unmistakeably
clear as to allow of no other conclusion.Weeon win the victory ifwe use the right-
ful exertion, and if Democrats are ono-half
as earnest in the cause as they pm&ss, theywill not allow despondency and inactionagain to prevent the supremacy of our prin-ciples.

Determined to do our share in the work,
we have concluded to furnish the Observer
at the following low rate:
One 'copy, three months -

Five copies, " u
-

- - 2.50Ten copies. " "
- - . - • 5.00

Twenty copies, " "
- -

- 9-00
These. prices barely cover the expense tous, and we are only induced:to effpr them In

thehope thatby theWider ,-'ett*tion .w
the paper may secure, we. shall be enabled
still further to promote the cause which lies
so near to the helots of all true Democrats.
Naturriberx ran mummer any timeprevious 4ithe election, and may rely upon haying the
paper promptly dbcontinned at the expira-
tion of the period for' which they have paid.

these,rnoderate figures itought not to
be a difficult task tosecure a subscription of
two thousand extra copies for the Observer
between now and the day of election. We
hope our Meath in every part of the dis-
trict will see the importance of obtaining the
widest passible circulation for the piper, and
go to work at once to help on the move-
ment. The emergencies of the *crisis de-
mand the individual effort of every man and
woman who feels an interest in Democratic
principles. See that your neighbors are
supplied with sound doctrines, and let themobtain an understanding of the issues in-
volved in the contest. If there is a lake-.
warm Democrat near you, who does not
now receive his county paper, induce him
to subscribe for it three months at least. It
will revive his zeal in the cause, and may
make of him an earnest and effective worker.Furnish your Republican neighbor with a
copy, and let hint see what the measures of
his party leaders have done and are doing
to damage his interests. There are hosts of
Republicans who stand hesitating as to their
duty, and whoonly needtobecome thorough-
ly acquainted with Democratic principles
and arguments, to become hearty adher-
ents of our cause. •

Who will he the find to send Os tt club of
ten or twenty campaigners? We Intend do•
ing our full ditty in the campaign, and look
to our friends to perform theirs.

Sprcial Ratites.
A Cardto the 'Ladles.—

Dn. DIIFONCOII

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILL S
- FOR' FEMALES.

J. H. Rinua. J. DrrzE. Jos. A. STEnxterr

3. RIOLEr .t
go. 818 STATE mixer, =az, PA.,

naiiiufacturers and dealer,fn
Fu.rniture of Every Desdription!

lu Correct Invgularitic-t, Removing. Ob-
structions of the Monthly Tama; from whatev-
er reuse, and always successful as a preventa-
tive.

ONE SOX IS SUFFICIWIT
Inremoving obstruction and restoring nature

to itsproper Channel, quieting the nerves and
bringingback the " rosy colorof health " to the
cheek ofthe most delicate.

Soiland explicit directions accomixtrUr each
box.

Parlor, Diningitoom and Teed Room Seta. Mee,
School and Hotel Seta, And every

. article In the llne.
Our Manufactory la !mated on Eighth street

and the Canal, and our Ware Rooms at SI& State
street. Inthe latter placewe keep a larger sup-
ply of furniture than can be foundanywhere
else in Erie, all ourown manufacture, gotten upwith particular care for custom trade, made of
the lest material and -after the most approved
style and manner. hailer attention is di-
trend toone

DPHOLS ED GOODS!
V! which wecan make a better article then

can be purchased at any of the attractive ware-
hlolaseli in the East, and which we guarantee to
be -First Class in every particular. Full sets
gotten up Walnut, Rose Wood or anyotherdesirable material, covered with the best goods
manufacturedfor the Onrmatortment
of Furniture in this Me is so complete that
every customer can be spited at fast examina,
lion.

Price el per box, six boxes Si Sold by one
druggist in every town,village, city and'hamlet
throughout the world. Sold in Erie by J. R.
CARVER & CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

Ladies by sending them $1 throtigh the Post
°Mee, eon hove the pillssent (congdentialtv)by
mall to any part of the country, freeof postage.

ft. D. HOWE, SoleProprietor,
New York.my9W-1y

To Cansissupklves.—The advertiser. Laving
been restored tohealth In a few weeks by every
simpleremedy, after isavingantiered for several
yearn with a severe lung affection, and that
dread dlseaseßousurtiption--Ls anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferem the meansofcure.

V". I.4"XVICIt•T'.IIi:TN4G.
We have commenced the 'business of Under-

taking with the best equipment ever introducedIn Erie, and with two excellent hearses, one of
which Ls as tine as any in the state; areenabled
toattend to funeral orders with the utmost fa-
cility and satisfaction. Ourstack ofCoffins and
Burial Caere, Trimmings, full in every
particular, and weare satisfied that we can fillevery order promptly and satisfactorily, In the
cityor county.mr2Taltf.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy ofthe
prescription used (free ofeleuve) with the di-
rections forpreparing and using the same: shich
they will find a Hunt erns for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and all
Throat andLung Affections. Tieonly object of
the advertiser In sending the prescription is tb
benefit the -afflicted. and Spread inforMation
which he conceives tobe valuable,sad he hopes
every sufferer will try this remedy, as it will
cost them nothing,and may provea blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription raze, byreturn
mail, will please address

REY. EDWARD A. W1L150:4
Williamsburg,Rings 00.,

New York.

J. H. ItIBLET & OD.

J. W . .A. 1r
•

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Furniture !

. flexing purchased theentire stock of Furni-
ture of Messrs. Moore (t. Itittlet, I respectfully
ask my old crudomers end the publicgenerally
to give toe acall at the old stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purehliblng elsewhere. I 'Uwe n large

assortment a
Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Seta!

ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES;
WARDROBES, D} KR,

And, In fact everything in the line of Flnniturc.
am prepared tomannfactneetoorder anvstyle

that may be called for. Eemember„ .1 4 10.
State street, east side, between Seventh andEighth sheets,

aigSa-tf. JOHN W. AYRES.

NOMLCF..
'HAVING soltlour entire stock of Furniture
II to .1. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We aide-
cote our time hereafter Mahe

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of .7. W. Ayres we'll]] hold

our office in the same 01,1 place, 771 Statestreet,
Where will be found at all times ready toattend
to thewants of the community in our line of

Ready '3.lade Cotiui

IME

RNOON. AUGUST 15 1867.

14A, Tie L; Wulff.
:. vsr~sn. ~. LL

The erieetkon of :ridge Willismi:es MORadical candidate for the Semi:nib - bench
gave rise at the start tosome inquiry why a
native ofPennsylvaniatom'not have been
found inthe =Asks, that party who wouldhave been competent to perform- the duties
of the position If elected." The reason has
never been -given by any of our Radical
State,ergtuasbat !may be attributed to the
fact, perhaps, that no Pennsylvanian was
willing to debase himselfso ltek, as to stand
upon a platform Which virtually pledges him
to decideas theparty dictates, insteadofact-
ing ns judgment and the Constitution would
sequin of him. However this may be, we
are assured that Judge Williams' nomination
Las given great delight to the law breakers
of_New Englaid, in whose view • the greatest
mrit that a man can ,possess is to be able to
stretch Lis conscience to any extent that may
be needed for perpetuating Radical party
schemes. The Salem (Masai Journal thus
goes into eestacies over his selection as the
Mulledstandard-beater:

" The nomination of Judge Williams for
the Su renie Court, in Pennsylvania, by the

Ikpnblicans, is another acithowlz
edgement on the part of the stolid Dutch ele-
ments of the superiority of New England
men. Judge Williams is a nativeof Connect-
lent,and reeeived his early training in the
higher-law doctrines of our section. We
have been reliahhi informed that he has in
no -wise apetatellzi.il from the faith of his
fathers or the true principles governing the
Tights of man, but that he steadfastly retains
his affection for New England Institutions.
Thoseare the sort of-men wtriove to see de-
leted to power in the Dutch Middle States
and over the half civilized people of the
West. They constitute the ark of safety for
the material interests of our section, and in
no instance, where money can effect any-
thing; should the people ofNew England be
sparing of their mean** In securing the nomi-
nation and election of such men as Judge
Williams.

" Pennsylvania- 7-prior, ignorant, stupid old
Dutch State—regirdless of the hissing of
Copperheads, Is now pretty thoroughly
"Yanketized.," Thaddeus Stevens, a native
of-Vermont, and a man true to his faith,
holds the political elements of the State its
the hollow of his hand, and, on a fair ballot
of the rank and file of the party, would have'
been made United States Senator. The
State.Superintendent of Common SchOols is
by birth and education a New Englander,
and it is fair to presume that the next crop
ofDutch voters will be as completely "Yan-
keeized" ns itis passible to effect out of such
unpromising material. We understand,also,
that each annual Legislature is largely Item-
pased ofNew England men, and that' more
than one-halfthe present delegation in Con-
gress are natives of our section,' but of this
we are not quite positive. Taking matters
on the whole, the out-look in Pennsylvania
is as favorable for New England ideas and
supremacy as could be wished."

The "stolid Dutell'element,"whO comprise
so large.a portion of the voters in this Com-
monwafith, will read the above with min-
gled emotions of revenge and contempt.
Two-thirds of them have heretofore given
their support to the party ofwhich the author
of the above is an exponent, and they have
now an opportunity to see what the real
sentiments of. the men are who have been
cajoling them for their votes the last seven
-years. It may open• their eyes to the base
ingratitude of Radicalism, and awaken them
to atconscionsnes.a thatall it cared for was to
obtain their support, Having secured that,
and obtained a•foothold which it imagines to
be permanent, It hi ready to dispense-with
their'services, and substitute' that of the ne-
gro in their stead. We suspect that they
pill notbe long in taking the hint.
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NORM EIMUIIIRISAIIMIM
The (,'inchmati Commercial into-a corres-

pondent at Washington; "'ageing himself
•"_Afrrelt,". who msairq* tokeep Ibe-Radicals
is‘ar constant thrinentby MS
into.stnmeteptitillinkhittindflineemstof,the Stevens' stripe);and possessing awe!
tensiye acquaintance among public men, he
ineeeeds in picking up a good many ugly
theta, which he never scruples to print, re-
gardless of their •party effect "Mack" is
thoroughly disgusted with tile impeachment
movement, and does not hesitate to tell the
Radicals that some of theli acts need investi-
gation much More. than any of the Press‘
dent's. As a proof of this he cites the follow-
ing :

" If they will raise' a special committeefor
thatpurpose, they may rest assured of very
interesting developments. Itcan ,he shown
that members of Congress own stock in the
street railroads ofWashington for which they
never paid a eent,or rendered any other re-
turn than theirvotes for the acts of incorpo-
ration. and their subsequent votes to author-
ize the increase of fare fromfive to seven
cents. It can be shown that 'the two
Houses have been, time and again, influenced
by the Paltry consideration of free passes in
their votes upon matters affecting the greatest
railroad monopolies in the country. It can
be proven that members of Congress have

• appeared in their seats as the attorneys for
railroad eorporations. It can be proventhat
the members of the two Houseswere directly
bribed for Their votes on the whiskey tax two
years ago. -It cart be proven that Senatorspositively tt,„needto confirm Mr., Cowan as
3finister to Austria last winter,ithe wouldget
Mr. Johnson to appoint their relatives to of-
fice. All these thingsand a hundred morecan
be proved to the satisfaction, if not of Con-gress, at leastof the country, if _the opportu-
nity be but presented."

To AcurEvE success In Pennsylvania this
fall, the Radicals will bend all their energies.
Already titr e key-note of the campaign lues
becn*unded. It Is an appealto passion and.
prejudice. The old war issues are revived,
and the people are called upon to act as -if
time had stood still for the pait two years.
To meet this stratagem of the enemy the
DemoCratii party must pre-pare inlime. All
the facts are in their hands, and 'they must
use them in such a manner as to make the
most decided and lasting impression upon the
people. Passion and prejudice, and the old
feelings engendered during the war, can beovercome by' facts -and arguments. Each
monstrous act passed by the Radical partyli-as been so much gain for the -Democracy.
It has served toremove the scales from the
eyes of some portion of the community, and
ought to makethem willing to co-operate with
the real Meads ofthe country in an effort to
save -itfrom anarchy and nib'. The prostrate
condition of business is also a standing argu-

-ment against the policy which .has been
adopted by the Radical party, and upon_ this

1 line the Democracy can push their attack
•

with most positive and telling effect upon
the eneink, alike of Pennsylvania and of the
nation.
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Phulant's "Night Ifleessing

PhulikaPa ..111401$ IThisomilaa Ceram,'

Phalarope

Wuo eau IT BE ?—The -editor of the
Brookville Herald relates. that as he was
"strolling about town the other ,evening, lie
picked up the following quaint poem. it
was pathetically dedicated to any of the
'fianail persuasion' who are guilty of the
crime of which It treats. Who the arida-
dram, heartless, Impudent fellow is, he is at
a loss to know,lnit if he ascertains his name
and place of abode, promises to have him
tried under the Naar,- Reconstruction
Bill, and, if found guilty, smothered in

and such other
"She klid not smoke, nor did she drinkBee`4., porter, ale of rum ;

But o ! she had one serious fault—-
. That lovely girl chewed gum !

Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron Burial
Cases, of all styles and sizes, on hand ; oh%Shroud and ibtiln Trimmings. Undertaken
will find it to their ,advantage to buy them of
tug; as wecannotbe undersold west ofNew York.

apr'SV-Iy. " MOORE d RIBLET.

COAL COAL 1!

THE PLACE TO BUY COAL CHEAP:

"Her mouthwas busy all the time,
And never did she-come

To church, or any public place,
Without her chewing gum!,

IS AT

Planteas's

•t:figbt Illsousiss Ceres"

The great depress:on of businessthrongh-
out the country.is the subject of much re-
mark. It is not confined to any one section,
or to. any one branch of industry, Com-
merce, navigation. shipbunding. Manufac-
tures of all kinds are almost at 'a stand-still,
and jobbers and retailers of goods are no
better off. The cotton, woolen, leather and
shoe trades two all declining. Collieries and '
iron founderies inPennsylvania have stopped
work,as well as the eastern cotton mirk In
theSouth,--.as is well known, there prevails
an utter stagnation of business. Cotton Ls
very low nearly one-half lower for some
grades than the price -of last January—and
the growing crop will not be remunerative 1to the planter, though it will be smaller by
one-seventh than the crop of last year. - 1Whenwe inquire into the causes • of this
extraordinary depression of trade we will
tlad that political uncertainty is the most
active and ' influential of aiiy that can be
named. Congress has seen fit 'to quarrel
with the President In regard to Southern re-
construction, 'and has sought to keep the
South out of-the Union' until it could be ad-
mitted withoutdanger to the continuance of
the Radical party in power. - Congresa en-
deavors to perpetuate disunion until Intusur-
pations of the whole powerof the govern-
ment shall be confirmed and upheld. That
is, Congress says: We Will retain our two- ' 1thirds' power, and will not admit the exclud-
ed Southern States until they embrace our
volley, and send Radical; men 'to Congress
to unite with us, in support of Radical
measures. There is no prospect before the
country but that-of disunion, anarchy, pro-
fligate and corrupt appropriations of-pablic
money, the final obliteration of State gov-
ernments, and the establishment ofa great
central despotism.

The North has much capital yet, and
much enterprise, both ofwhich wouldbe emf
ployed in the South,..to the advantage of
both sectioni, if Congas would give us
peaceundrestoration of the Union. This is
necessary to give the country confidence in
the future. Trade will not revivewhileRad-
tealrule prevails. ,That is a business and a
political fait. 'Thata faircrop of grain will
put starvation from our&ins is very true ;

bat it will not be sufficientof itself to set in
motion the Capital, labor, sad Ludairtries of
the ceunstry. •

Illosishig C.,m."

Phistmes “ Nigks Ithmrslog Cam.."

A -4.4 .Iqa--9.. <Winos. sad ►rataat Perftrmr,
db.* 4.4 fr.. the rar. awl dust frwr
151.., it vats It*=or.

.mly by

rn&LON & SON. 11brar Voirk.
BMVAUE OP COUNTEINTIT4

ASK YON inIALIMit—TAKE NO OTHER.

S..kLTSIAN. L CAI'S COAL YARD,
Cornerof Tue.=andI litho keep constantly ohand Lehigh and Fitts-

anton (Furnace) lump and prepared. gliainokln.
Epg d.likove and

and
Nutsizes; Etturaluous. for grate

f t f steam.
BLOSSBUIin, AND BEAVER,

For likultsmlth Purposes..

Car Oita is all received by Tall. Is kept arrdry,
plank door. sod

WELL lEUXI4III:=>ENFOKR MELSITKIMr.
Ireoffer mat Indueentents to parties wtsbituttcp=uutgtbear wilder =ply. also to dealers

tgY the off 1
&Jr Give asa eall and we ettkraatee to ere

atdistaietlon.
July 1766-tt. SAIAMAI4I & CO.

ESIIIAIILE RE- n ERCE
.

a •- ofthe :min plessozd. • • . and de-
,. air/04ekleatlons far - , • • *snow

,- • •• •

BOROUGH OP GMA.P.D. PEET.A.

itelustroliDs Fluid Extract Sumo—ls a
certain cure fordiseases of the Bladder,Kidneys,
Grarel.Dropsy.OrganieWeakness, Female Cora-
plaints, General Debility and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing to male or
female, from whatever cause originating and
no matter ofhow long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. If no treatment is submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from theseSOISIVENAIId
the health and happiness, and that of posterity.
depends upon prompt ilee of areliable remedy.
Hel • hold's ExtractIturtin,eutahllshaturrards
of IS seam, VITA.red by

11. T. BRIX:BOLD. Druggist,
Sol Brzadtroi..New Toth. and lot South 10th

Street. PhituleiVits.

"The forme of habit's strong, indeath,
Andwhen hertime shall come, -

Her epitaph we hope to see—-
'She died of chewing gum. "

Tun Chicago Times says ." the people are
weighed down With a burden. of debt and
taxation that has no parallel in thehistory of
the world. What measure of relief do the
Radicals pmpase? What do theirconventions
declarefor? What doestheir press advocate?
Nothing but negro suffrage? Theyseem to
think that this will pay the poor man's taxes

-and remedy all pecuniary sufferings and af-
tliCtiOlLS. Theironly panacea fuethe troubles
of white men is the bringing of the negroes
to the ballot box, and to the social circle.
That Is the cure-all with them of everything.

"What if the poorman is madea slave to debt
and taxes,if the African votes? Looking at itin
this light, the Republican papers talk ofnoth-
ing but the negro and hisrights

•

Errors ofToutb.—A gentleman whoso .

ed for years front Nercous Debility, premature
-Doom,and .lithe effects ofyouthhtl Itultseri.!

will, for, the sake of=Maim Innuantty,
avid hoe toalt who need it, the recipe and di-
n:Mb:pasha making theithapientmedy by which
Ile was cared. Suffecersidshingtoprolltby the
-advertLsera experience,ema deso by addressing.
in parfait confidence, JUMP..°WWI, • •

tny16617. 4aCedar St.. Nem Tort.

. THE„elrces at the Radical Convention at
Richmond, Virginia, the other day, reused
to stand any nonsense from thewhite dele-
gates in attendance. -We read in thereport
that ” Mr. Baker (white) attempted toaddress
the body, but the colored sergeant-at-arms

ffid him toputhim oftthe stand,and arow
seemed imminent," It's consoling "to knoa-
that the white man subsided, and Sambo
reigned supreme.

-Marriageand OMawry ands Uill 111411 16'
nags et True /Madamll....An any forynoug

PAUALTSIS OF TUE SouTn.—The NewOr-
leans Picayune says that no kind of recon-,
struction can "make things worse. The
greates4l of the present situation is the par-
alrsla ofall the forth of society caused by
the uncertainty of the future. If Cong,ress
would only decide upon our rite, and ad-
here to theirdecision,it would be coMpara-
ttrely a great blessing."

Pertiseat Queries.

menon theatom ofSolitude, ami4hePhyalcat
Errant, Abnme sad abeam Thick crude
Impediments toILLIUILIOE. ',Mt innsmesas
ofTenet flentln settled letter emrekmes, flee
of charge. Addism.Dr. J. SKILLI2I HOUGH-
TM, Howard Maarialkm,Phltedetphin,

janITH-tom •

Ratiallodive litintime*Batasandbapeovad
&meWaanconitasetat and initiate Mamba.
In ail theirdays.atnine mom; Me or no
change in diet,no Ineaasealanesand no expo-
:are. Itfa pound Intaste and odar,inunedi•
'ate Inaction and neefroman tajationspeopels
tles• ' _ sue. .The lottains Shoot onearse of laid', bas

Myebothe
z

'aftedtrait eces.withehalatahnstrhely anlt, a good well of water.abegeand veil
&mimed homw with newcistern and eellitvandagood ham and out house. Theisalt.
nattdon Mathsaid.and -keta°'
nip Eark—is but are ter . then the
post ofbosiandaathe Gendaehools—-and noinure t place tofasidaand enjoy
all the adm ofthem. exisla onduiLakeShow The tir located *boat two mike
fromthe lake slime, and one.indf'aloft thenamed station of theC. d E. and P. a E. Ma.=odd. tit annor. Patties deairtnig to bay orhatingpzopeity in Shit ethe. If their dub*toev.!=sep. will dadblot advantage todints&
dafar turtherS.TIMUf. Ibrle.Pas

-• e . •

TimWAR or um EMPRESS 0331PABIER.—
The opinion exists quite extensively that
'there is not room Air momthan one Ex-
press Company on any one ,andthat the
result of the present.quarrel.sll he that the
weaker of the companies meat go to the
wall. Our impression is that there is room
for two companies onany line, and that the
public will be the gainers by "healthy crap
*What. Let the Merchant's Union and
Whichever company is competing with it
charge fair and uniform rates and get what
business they can. It isnot far the interest
of thepublic that eithershouldkill theother.
The Merthant's Union was established and
Is inlime part owned by swan proprietors,
who went into thebusiness- with Mir eyes
open,and appearances do not indicate that
they Witold to abandon the fight. The -Ad-
ants, the 4yneriam, am' the United States
Express COMFAUtini have done, in yearspast,
a veryprofitable business Thepublic corn;
phhard that their chines were sometiosi
toohigh; and.theMerchants Union was err
ablittral. Theyfixed a lower tariff than the
old companies, bat at rates which they
thought would pay a fair profit. -The old
curies reduced their rates stall timer,
and it is said that none of them are now
making money. We advise the old com-
panies to charge fair rates, and abandon the
idea ofkilling the Merchant's Union. There
is mom and reasonable moat for all

:Tana nomemamplaiant sad nom= ilea-ones me =pitman%and daiiiiiMai
Vm itelialtald'iltatrail tuella% sad Impromd
ildalWinn. wirer-In

Mn. Enrron :--I am not supcistilions, but
I would like toask you what. the following
siwirify:

•

sign is it, when you see a sman going about shaking'erghandswithevery
one he meets that ha never spoke to before,
and kkong all the dirty faced youngsters in
the neighborhood In which he lives? I
might mention, Mr. Editor, that I have seen
Individualswho are candidates for election
doing the same thing. -

What sign is it whenaman gets a
salary of shoat $BOO a year, and puts on the
style and appearance of one getting tilAo?

Whatagn is it when you see a man that
you kncriv-hasnot a particle of religion in
his composition,. on Sunday morning take
two or three Bibles and a hymn book under
hisarm, assumean elongated face, and enter
thechurch with the bearing of a saint; and
When he gets away-horn home occasionally
attends la dance and represents himselfas a
single than

What sign is itwhen a man_ comes home'titan Midnight. shakestundswith thepump,
trim topall Olds/sumwith the boot-,
and goes toted-with bis boots on •

What sign is it when you- seeayoung man
who dresses inthe highest point of fashion,
who tortures, themselimlwith No. 8 boots
when No. 10's would At him' better, whocrowdsa long, lean leg intonarrow pants to
be in fashion,whowon't speak toa decent,
honest man on the stfeet became he does
not dress in the same idiotic style that he
does ?--Sineway lf . Is a wantofkaim.

?k,Caw,'atMittsueessri._=i►n+etbre
the Neneasaird itettimitalsboakt immediate.
itastablisiteditsExtract balm milirgrAT.

ihatiorsdl Coistlostismossea4ad-b7Hebsb•
told's Eistoket Boas sixtflP-tr.

Joan tells a stay of Thompson and-Ro-
gers, two married bucb of New York, who.
- wanderiag home late one night, s=aet'what Tbmapsunsupposed was his
but otich btu companion insisted -was hit
own bode. Thompson rang Meilen badly.
when awiodcrw vas opened sad a ley to-
othed what was wanted. "Madam., asked
N.T, "iral this . Thompson's' hme

' relined thebayMrt "This is *barman:ea
ofMr. Rogers." "Wen."eked Thomp.
son. "Mrs. T—T—ltuesparm—heg your
pardoo—Strn Rogers, wen't pm last step
down make &sr, pidr Boom, far
Thompson wants to gohome.
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NO. 12.
'REDAVISKAILDS,DAVOUTER.

1W 0. W. lIIINGAY

Out inthe street with tusked feet,
• Isawthe thtmkard'i little daughter ;
n, gurgiwasjhbi and small ;

I*--,-/bleotboaititte_litighther.
Herskin was fair, her admit hali,

Was blown about her pretty forehead,
Hertad, white bee wore sorrow's trace,

And want and woe that were not bor-
rowed.

Heart-broken child, she seldom smiled. •
Hope promised her nobright to-morrow ;

Or ifits lightflashed on her night,
Then up came darker clouds of sorrow.

Bitesoftly said, "We have no bread,No wood to keep the Eire burning ;The child was 111, the wind so chill
Her thin cold blood to Ice was turning

But men well fed and warmly clad,
And ladies robed in richest fashion,

Passed on the side where no one cried
To them for pity' or compassion.

Fled that long night, and then the light
Ofrosy day in beauty shining,

Set dome and spire and roof on fire,
And shone on oneheyond repining.

Asleep—alone-as cold as stone,
Where no dear parent ever sought her;

In windingsheet of snow and sleet,
We found the drunkard's lifeless daughter

A Christian Wife.
A married woman was effectually called by

divine grace, and became an exemplary
Christian, but her husband was a lover of
sinful pleasure. When spending an evening
as usual with his jovial companions ata tav-
ern, the conversation happened to torn on
the excellencies and faults of their wives ;

the husband just mentioned pronounced the
highest enconiums on hiti wife, saying that
she was all that was excellent, only_she was
religions. "Notwithstanding which," said
he, "such, is the command she hn,s of her
temper, were I to take you gentlemen home
at midnight and orderherto arise and get your
supper she would be ail submission and ten•
derness.", •

The company regarded this merely as .a
Cain boast, and dared him to make the ex-
periment by a considerable wager. The, bet
was made,and about midnight the company
adjourned .as proposed. Being admitted,
" Where is your mistress!" said he to the
maid servant, who sat upfor him. " She has
gone to bed, sir." "Call her up," said he,
" Tell her I hive brought some friends home
With him, and that I desire her to getupand
Prepare supper." The good woman obeyed
the unreasonable summons, dressed, came
down and received the coittpany withperfect'
civility; told them she happened to have
some chickens ready fiir the spit, and supper
would be gotas soon as possible. It was ac-
cordingly served up, when she performed the
honors of the table with as much cheerful-
ness as if she expected company at thepro-
perhour. •
- Aftersupper the guestS could not refrain
from expressing their astonishment, One of
them, particularly, who was more sober than
the rest, thus addrftAßl himself to the lady :

"Mariam,your civility fills us all with sur-
prise. Our unreasonable visit is in conse-
quence of a wager, which we have certainly
lost. As you are a very religions person and
cannot, therefore, approve of our conduct,
give me leave to ask what can possibly in-
duce you to act :with so much kindness to
usr
• " Sir," she replied, " when we were mar-
ried, myhusband and myself were both un-
converted. It has pleased God to call me
out of that dal:6_,,erous position. My husband
continues in it I tremble for hisfuture state.
Were he to die as he is he must be miserable
forever ; I think it, therefore, mydutyto ren-
der his present existence as comfortable as
possible."

This wise and faithful reply affected the
whole company. It left a deep impression
on the husband's mind. Do you, my dear,"
said he, "really Walt I would be eternally
miserable ? 1 thank you for theLwarning.
the grace of God I will change myconduct"
From that time he became another man, a
serious Christian, and therefore a good hus-
band.

Married Christians, especially you who
have unconverted husbands or wives, receive
the•admonition intended by this fileasina an-
ecdote. Pray and laborfor theirconversion ;

for " what knowest thou, 0, wife, whether
thou shalt save thy huslguid? or how know-
est thou, Oman, whether thou shalt save
thy wife?"

What Royalty Costs.
In few respects does this government con-

trast more distinctly with thoseofEurope than
in the salariespaid to our rulers., The Presi-
dent ofthe UmtedStates receives twenty-five
thousand dollars` a year, rind thdfree use ofa
rickety White House, situated oit the borders
of a malarious swamp. Although .lent of
peopleare anxious to secure the once, even
at this low salary, yet it is afitetthat, In tithes
like these, no one but a rich than ought to
wish to bePresident ; for if thenational tos-
pitalities are properly administered, the in-
cumbent soonfinds himselfgreatly in arrears,
and if he endeavors to practice economy, the
country is disgraced in the opinions of for-
eign representatives and of the more intelli-
gent of our own countrymen.

The Etripap,ieror Napoleon, besides the use of
a dozen
which are kept in tho most superborder at
the public expense, receives a salary of five
millions of dollars a year,' The Empress has
an allowance 'ofone millionper annum. The
Prince Napoleon receives three_ hundred
.thousanddollars. The Princess Matilda is
-paid the same sum. The Queen of England
is paid a salary of about two and a-half mil-
lions a year. The Prince of Wales receives
halls million, besides his private revenues.
Prince Alfred is paid one hundred thousand
dollars perannum the Princess Royal forty
thousand; the Princess Alice thirtythousand;
the Queen'saunt, the Dutc.hess of Cambridge,
thirty thousand ; the Dukeof Cambridge, the
Queen's cousin, one hundred thousand. The
national palaces are at the disposal of the
royal family, free of cost, and are wholly
maintained at the public expense. This is
whiz itcosts to have the luxuryof an Empe-
ror or a Queen. - While none in this country
would be willing to see extravagant outlays
like these appropriated for our Presidential
incumbents, it must be confessed that the sal-
ary we pay our Chief Magistrate is too beg-
garly to comport with the honor of a great
nation.

Row A Grimm = WAS* 13e.nvEn.—Ar hus-
band wascontinually finding fault with his
wife forher want of neatness—thathis house
wasnot always kept liken bandbox, nor his
tables polished like mirrors. This was one
.day verywarmlyexpressed, and comparisons
were institutedbetween hermanagement and
that of a neighboring Quakeress, whom the
husband bad seen on that day. The wife
promised compilance with his wishes and
on the husband telling the house, she put
everything in the most exact and neat order.
The husband returned rather later than usu-
al. with a friend whom he had invited to dine
with him. To hissurprise he found the front
door of his house hicked—he knocked loud-
ly. and with great.vehemence demanded im-
mediate admittance, when an upperwindow
was raised, attd out popped the head. of his
beloved sponse, "Thee cannot come inat the
front door—thee must co round by the gate
into the bitelum." The husband sheepishly
complied, and ever after suffered his wife tomanage her household affairs as she saw

CVUE von Darawasszat.—The following
cure for drardussness is practiced in Hof-
land: The patient is shutup In a room. and
debarred all communication,except with his.

ydeian. softeners be.pleases spirits—-
:.whisky-,gbs, Jac:,—are givenhim, but

with two-thirds water; all other
drinks, such as beer, coffee, wine, &c., are
mixed with one-third brandy. The various
viands,too, that are gi.mhbn—bread,meats,stc.,—are all prepared with brandy ; conse-
quently the patient is is a state of continual
intoxication. This lasts about dve days at
theend of that time he asks with entreaty
far some nourishment, without Ids request
being compliedwith, and not tiea his or-gans abaakttety abhoralcohol. The cure is
=andfrom that day .forth , the very

spirits produces the effect of anemetic.

A namsoms young Yankee peddlermade
level° a buxom widow inPennsylnnla. Heaccompanied his declarationwithaoalloslon
to two Impediments to their union. •"Ramathem," said thewidow. "Thewantof means
toset up a retail store." They mal, and
thearita sent ample moms.
metagainthe peddler hadhired and at=
hisstem and the szeillirfate one begged to
know the other Impediment. "I haveotherwith." said thenotion peddler. , - -

PRETTY IS THAT PILETTY DOE&
EYALICE CA3J

The spider wearsa plain brown dress,
And she Is a steady spinner ;

To see her, quiet asa mouse
Going about her silver house,
Yon would never, never, never guess

The way she gets her dinner.

She looks as ifno thought of M •

In all her life had stirredher,
Rut while she moves with careful tread,
And while shospins her sitketu thread,
*he is lielarmii3g, planning, planning stillThe way-to do some murder!
lavchild, who reads this simple layafe. eyes down drooped and tender,theOld peinertiAlts.jUtTita.llama Prettr.4 o4 lk4ti,--,.,-,And tnst worth does not go or'ssaY-For poverty nor splendor.
'Tis not the home, and not the dress

That makes the saint or sinner,
To see the spider sit and spin, .
Shut with her webs of silver in,
You would never, never, never guess

The way she gets her dinner!

Female Sensitiveness.
I don't wonder," says a lady correspond-

ent of a California 3lel'etuT, " that some wo-
men are old maids, they are so wonderfully
squeamish and particular that the very prox-
imity of anything masculine makes them
nervous. One of this sort lately took passage
on one of the river steamers for Sacramento.
I will tell you the story as it was told to me.
The young lady desired a stateroomfor her-
self, but, unfortunately, they were all, taken.
She was so pertinacious in her desires, how-ever, that the mmtlemanly clerk of the 'boat
gallantly concluded to givetiphis fin her use.
(./n being conducted to tt she started back to
utter horror,- the trunks, coats, boots and' et
cetera: of the masculine occupant so shocked
the poor creature!

"Oh, I never could sleep here unless these
Mints are removed:'

Oft went the chambermaid to the clerk. •
"Oh, yes—take 'em out, of course."
The chambermaid proceeded to do so, but

by accident left a pair of pantaloons hangingbehind the door. The lady was again sum-
moned and entered the stateroom

-
without

perceiving them, and the chambermaid shut a
the door: No sooner had she done so than
she heard a scream, and turning about saw
the lady emerging from the room in great
agitation.

"Oh ! take them out—take them outr' she
exclaimed," I cannot sleep In thatplace with.those things hanging therer

" The chambermaid,whowas almostburst-
ing with suppressed laughter, removed the
last vestige of masculine apparel, when the
delicate and sensitive young lady took pos-
session, • turned in,' and no doubt slept with-
out even dreaming those things,'

MaritalLiam to tartotta.
The Esperanza, of Queretaro,7-published

on June 20th, gives a detailed and affecting
account of the last hours of Maximilian.
The substance of it, however, has appeared
in the Observer from other sources, except
a copy of thd.last letter the Emperor wrote
to his wife. This was penned, togetner with
-ohe to his mother, on the night preceding
his execution, and both were entrusted to the
Bishop of Queretaro. After the death of
Maximilian, the letter toCarlotta was opened
and copied by General Carona. It was writ-
ten in French, and read asfollows:

31Y BELOVED CARLOTTA God permit
that your health get better and yon should
read these few lines,you will learn the cru-
elty with which fate has stricken me since
your departure for Europe. Iron took along
with you not only my heart but my good
fortune. Why did I not give heed to your
voice. So many untoward, events! Alas!
so many sudden blows have shattered all my
-hopes, so that death is but a happy deliver-
ance—not an agony—to me. I shall die
gloriously, like a soldier, like a king van-
quished, but not dishonored. Ifyour suffer-
ings are too great, and God should call you
soon to join _me, I shall bless his Divine
hand which has weighed so heavily upon us.
Adieu! Adieu 1 Your poor VA IT

Tim Ilmus Fiamm—The "portions of
the human figure are strictly mathematical.
The whole figure is.six times the length of
the foot Whether the form be slender or
plump, the rule holds good ; any deviation
from it is a departure from the highest beau)ty ofproportion. ' The Greeks made all their
statues according to this rule. The face from
the hintest Duhrkati t.bc fcrrase•a---ortscre en,6-
flair thuis to the chin is one-tenth of the
whole stature. _ The hand from the wrist to
the middlefmger is the same. Fromthe tapof
the chest to the highest point on the fore-
headis a seventh. Ifthe len., ,,th of the face
from the roots of the hairto the chin, be di-
vided Into three equal parts, tip first division
determines the place where the eyebrows
meet, and the second theplace of the nostrils.The height from the feet to the top of the
head is the same as the distance from the
extremity ofthe fingers when the arras are
extended.

To Fort %%Gowns Mrs-D.—Let every
youth settle in his mind that if he ,would
ever be anythin", be has got to make Idin-
self; or, in otherwords, to rise by personal
application. Let him always try his own
strength, and try it effectually, before he is
allowed to call upon others; sending hint
back again and again to the resources of his
own mind, for Indust)* and perseverance
will accomplish it. In his early and timid
flights, let himknow, that stronger pinions
arenear and ready to sustain him, but only
inthe case of absolute necessity. When in
the rugged paths of science, if difficulties im-
pede his progress which he cannot 'sur-
mount, let him be helpM. over them ; but
never let him think of being- led, when he
has the power to walk without help; or of
carrying his Dre toanother's furnace, which
he can melt in his own.

A TarELADY.-4 was once walking be-
hind a very handsoinely dressed young girl,
and thinking as I looked at her beautiful
clothes, "I wonder if she-takes half as much
'pains with her heart as she does with her
body ?" A poor man was coming up the
walk with a-loaded wheelbarrow, and just
before he reached us, he made two attempts
to get into the yard of a small house; but
the gatewas heavy-, and would swing back
before he could get through. "Wait," said
the young girl, springing .lightly forward,urn hold the gateopen." And she held the
gate open until he had passed in, and' re-
ceived his thank- with a plelcant smile as
she-went on. "She deserves to have beaud-
fulslothes," I thought, "for a beautiful spirit
dwells in her breast."

Tnna.Es.—Whoever Wrote the following
hail read one page or the book of Human
Nature to some purpose; "There is, alterall,
something in thosetrifles that friends bestow
upon each other, which is an unfailing bad,
cation of the place the givers hold in the af-
fections. I would believe thatone who pre-
served a lock of hair, a simple rose, or any
trifle of my bestowing, loved me, though no
Show was made of it, while all the protesta-
tions in the world would not win my con-
fidence in one who set no value art- such
little things. Trifles they may. be,but it is
by such that character and disposition are
oltenest revealed."

Trm little I have seen of the world, and
know of thehistory• of mankind, teaches me
to look upon the errors of otherswith sorrow
not in anger. When I take the history of one
poor heart that has sinned and suffered, and
represent to myself thestruggles and tempta-
tions it has passed through ; thebrief pulsa-
tion of joy; the feverish inquietude of hope
and feu; the pressure of want; the desertion
of friends ; thescorn of the world ; threaten-
ing vices within—health gone—happiness
mine—l would fain leave the erring soul of
my fellow-man with Mrs from_whose hands
it came.--Lougfaate.

Aar mquisitire urchin, while reciting a les-
son the other day. from the sermon on theMount, broke out: "Mother, did Jesus Christ
get two thousand dollars a year for preach-
ingr "No. my child, hi did not get any-
thing." "Whydidn't they pay himr "Be-cause he refused to preach politics. The
devil offered him abig salary to do it,but he
wouldnot accept the call." "When didthedevil offer him thaplo. ?" "When he took
him up into the mountain, and offeredhint's
kingdom if hewould join church and state."

Tauwire of a celebrated physician, one
day casting her eye out of the window, ob.
served her husband ins ftmeral procession
of oneofhis patients, at which she exclaim-
ed: "I do wish that my harsiond would
keep awayfrom suchprocessions ; itappears
too much like a tailor carrying home his
work."

trarrixornantn NewYork divine,prow
ed to go to Europe, is angry uppnhis return
to find his substitute so larlim;Verred by
his parishioners that they to retain
Urn and let the "original Jacobs" ga. Such
actions will stop Itgreat dealof bronchitis.

No era= that the rich mart 'places ca.
tentalionsly-InIdswindow is to be co:lsparta
to the littleexpectant facepremed against the
window pine, watchingfor its Esther, when
his days lab or is done.

ME


